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P O R T R A I T U R E S  ' '

Jolly DOTTIE JO BROV.’N, daughter of Mr. and Mrs, 
Lloyd Brovin, Is active in FHA and Gloe Club, and plane 
to do secretarial work after graduation.

MARY SUE DAi'IiiRON, the studious daughter of l̂'Ir. and x4rs« 
Jack Dameron, plans to go into collegiate nursing. 
Sue has been active in FHA, FTA, and Glee Club, be
sides being en 8-year piano student.

Happy-go-lucky JUDITH CAROL EAUCII, the daughter of 
lirs. Garmon Eatmon, has been a member of FHA and plans 
to be a ward secretary.

Boyish STEVEN Ê wTilON, son of I!r, and i%s, J. P. Eatmon 
is an FFA-er and plans to attend lEG to learn about 
heavy equipment.

Courteous GLENVTOOD HARRIS PERRY, son of Ifr. and Mrs. 
Modis Perry, is a member of FFA and a substitute bus 
driver. Harris hopes to become a mechanic after at
tending lEC.

L&iky THEROH CSPHUS RAY plans to travel two years,then 
attend lEG, Cephus, a member of FFA.and a substitute 
bus driver, is the son of ilr. and Mrs, 0. L. Ray.

Pert MERITA VJILLIAllS, daughter of Mr. and ilrs, Vornon 
Williams, likes t^iping and plans to do one year of 
secretarial work, then become a nurse.

The cute MISS MAMIE JO HARRELL is the daughter < <Sf 
Îr. and Mrs. Frank M. Harrell of Durham. This petite 
young miss is four years old, and her hobbies include 
activities . such as swinging, dolls, and svjimming. 
Upon participating in the graduation exorcises as 
rrascob, ifemle Jo plans to enter Kindergarten in the 
fall.

JIM JONES is the son of Mr, and Mrs, Jimmy r, Jones 
of the Mt. Pleasant Community, A faithful member of 
his kindergarten Sunday School Class, Jim received his 
third year Perfect Attendance pin this past February.
Jim \\ho likes all types of music is currently atten

ding Hinnant’s School of Danco in Wilson, but spends 
his leisure time playing cowboys or with his pet bea
gle named Sam, Although only four and one-half ye;u*3 
old, Jim says that being a mascot has been an exciting 
experience and that he is looking forward •' to' his own 
graduation.

+ + +

S 6 N I 0 R  C H O S E N  

G I R L S '  S T A T E

One lo\’Bl7 Monday * morn
ing in June, 196a, a 
happy, excited and nervous 
Junior left Bailey to go 
to Greensboro for one 
week. , She did not know 
what was in store for her 
as she said good-by to her 
family and neither did she 
know about the friends she 
would make and the experi
ences she would have. 
Upon arriving at the 
campus of the University 
of North Carolina at 
Greensboro for the 25th 
Annual Girls’ State, this 
girl found it easy to 
adjust to her new sur
roundings and the new 
people she saw. Overcom
ing her nervousness, sho 
soon began to maJce new 
friends,

PURPOSE 
Her entire week was spent 

with the overall purpose 
of getting to know more 
about the government of 
the United States and 
North Carolina, Lectures, 
discussions groups and 
even the formation of 
political groups were used 
to obtain this purpose. 
The three hundred girls 
were divided into two par
ties, six cities, and only 
one state. Each city had 
a mayor and a town coun
cil, The cities func
tioned just as any ordi
nary city would In 
America, except on a small
er scale.
At the end of the week a 
governor, lieutenant gov
ernor, secretary of state, 
and attorney general were 
elected ' by the . entire 
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